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THE DISPOSAL OF MOUSE ANI) CLOSET
REFUSE.

By J. P. SPENCER, C.B., Ne-IWcaStle.
Read at the meeting of the North.Eastern
Sanitary Inspection Association, Carlisle:
(Fromn Saiia.y RTecor-d).

The question of the disposai of house
refuse having frequently corne before the
sanitary authorities of this country, and
apparentiy wîthout any unaninious con-
clusion having yet been arrived at, it nmay

experience to be scarceiy suitable. The
condemriation by sanitary reforniers, of the
old style of ashpits or middens is now
universal ; but it is not so many years
since it was thiought the bent and rnost
approved rnethod of disposing of refuse.
Unfortuiiateiy while the workers and tliink-
eis in sanitary science are active and
anxious for the public health, the Legisi-
turc is, as usual, a long Nvay behind. Ail
sanitary engineers, mnedical officers, in-

flot be out of place briefly to review a spectors of nuisances, medical men gn
subject which is flot only important in it- era1lv, and ail thinking, and intelligent
self, but appears alw'ays to bring out a free mlembers of the conîrnunity condemn the
expression of opinion and a considerable system. known as the privy and ashpit;
variation of sentiment, wlienever it is in- yet the Statute B3ook requires that such
troduced. shall be provided, and there it stands.

Too ofien these discussions have been 'l'le first step in the right direction ap-
allow'ed to lapse into the controversy as to peared to be an effort commenced about

wheter te wter-arri e ystei ofthefifteen years ago, to 50 construct these asli-
w'eterte atr-arigesytm f h pits as to cause the ashes to faîl upon the

disposai of sewage, the pail system, or miost offensive contents, and to sonie extent
some modified formi of either of these wa,.s absorb the gases. This, however, was not
the best; but it mnust not be forgotten found fo be practically effective, and1 more-

over it assurned the principle that the ac-that in cases where the sewvage has been cumulation of refuse for mnany days, and
disposed of ini the best forni of water-car- even N'eeks, wvas inevitabie. This rnust
niage operations, the ashes and other re- be wrong, and any mode which favours
fuermictl t edat~ih the accumulation for more than t'vo days
Ins thmistpe it is rpe t tcuh shouid be discountenanced. Nightiy re-In tis ape itis ropsedto cuc onmovali would be better, and is by no means

the question of sewage disposai to a very irnpracticabie either on ..ie score of ex-
small degree, and only as bearing upon pense, or for any other reason.
those classes of dweliings where the pre- The first suggestion of the pail'systemi
sent wvater-carriage system is found by appeared to cor-ne from Rochdale, where
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